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W e have studied the low-tem perature properties of PrxLa1�x Pb3 with non-K ram ers �3
quadrupolarm om entsofthecrystal-electric-�eld ground state,fora wideconcentration rangeof

Prions. Forx� 0.05,the speci�c heatC=T increases m onotonically below T= 1.5 K ,which can

be scaled with a characteristic tem perature T
�
de�ned ateach concentration x. The electrical

resistivity �(T)in thecorresponding tem peratureregion showsa m arked decreasedeviatingfrom

a Ferm i-liquid behavior �(T)/ T
2
. The K ondo e�ect arising from the correlation between the

dilute �3 m om entsand the conduction electronsm ay give rise to such anom alousbehavior.

KEYW O RDS:non-Ferm iliquid,Kondo e�ect,�3 quadrupolarm om ents,PrPb3,speci�c heat

During thepastdecade,severalU and Ce-based com -

pounds have been reported to show a non-Ferm i-liquid

(NFL) behavior with the unusualtem perature depen-

denceoftheelectronicspeci�cheatandthem agneticsus-

ceptibility,which areclearly inconsistentwith theFerm i

liquid theory. Two quite di�erent scenarios have been

proposed.(i)Thecom petition between theK ondo e�ect

and theRK K Y interaction forthef-electronsisthought

to play an im portantrolein theNFL behavior.Henceit

hasbeen observed nearthequantum criticalpointwhere

the ground state changesfrom an antiferrom agnetic or-

deringoraspin glassstatetoanonm agneticone.1,2) (ii)

Contrary to thecasem entioned above,a single-ion m ul-

tichannelK ondo e�ectarising from the overscreening of

thespin S ofthe4f-or5f-electronsduetotheN scatter-

ingchannelsoftheconduction electrons,with N > 2S,is

proposed to lead to theNFL behavior.Cox showed that

thetwo-channelK ondoe�ectcan berealized in U4+ (5f2)

ionsatasiteofcubicsym m etry with thecrystal-electric-

�eld (CEF)ground state ofa non-K ram ers�3 doublet,

that is referred to as the quadrupolar K ondo e�ect.3)

The �3 doublet has no m agnetic m om ents,but it has

electric quadrupolar m om ents which can be described

by pseudospin m om ents with S = 1=2. Thus the cor-

relation between the �3 doublet and the charge ofthe

conduction electronsinvolvestwo electron channels,giv-

ing an overcom pensation ofthe�3 quadrupolarm om ent

by conduction electrons below a characteristic tem per-

ature TK in the quadrupolar K ondo e�ect. This leads

to theNFL behaviorsuch aslnT-dependenceofthespe-

ci�cheatand thequadrupolarsusceptibility,in addition

to
p
T-dependenceoftheelectricalresistivity.3,4) M ore-

over,theresidualentropyin theground stateis1/2Rln2.

Seam an et al. reported that Y 0:8U 0:2Pd3 shows an

NFL behavior,and ascribed theresultsto thequadrupo-
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lar K ondo e�ect.5) After their study,a num ber ofU-

based com pounds have been reported to show an NFL

behavior.6,7) However,thererem ain severalquestionsto

understand the NFL behavior in these system s within

thefram ework ofthequadrupolarortwo-channelK ondo

e�ect.8,9)

Pr-based com poundsaregood candidatesto study the

quadrupolarK ondoe�ect,sincetheCEF levelschem eof

Pr3+ isthesam easthatofU 4+ aslongasitisin thesam e

crystal�eld sym m etry.Thestudy focusingon theuctu-

ation ofthe �3 quadrupolarm om entsin Pr-based com -

poundswascarried outin PrInAg2,forthe�rsttim e.
10)

It showed no quadrupolar ordering (Q PO ) down to 50

m K ,but a T-linear variation ofthe speci�c heat with

a very large value ofC=T (� 6.5 J/m olK 2),which is

di�erentfrom the lnT-dependence. Recently,supercon-

ductivitywasdiscoveredin PrO s4Sb12,in which thepair-

ing interaction wasdiscussed in term softhe uctuation

ofthe �3 m om ents.
11) However,clearexperim entalev-

idence on the correlation between the �3 m om ents and

the conduction electronshasnotbeen obtained so far.

W e have studied the low-tem perature properties of

PrxLa1�x Pb3 with anon-K ram ers�3 doubletintheCEF

ground stateby changingx toclarifyhow theuctuation

ofthe�3 m om entsissuppressed atlow tem peratures.12)

In thispaper,we reportthe observation ofNFL behav-

iorin C=T and the electricalresistivity in a very dilute

region ofthe �3 m om entsforx� 0.05,which islikely as-

cribed to the correlation between the �3 m om ents and

the conduction electrons.

The m agnetic properties of the host system PrPb3
have been studied extensively. The ground state is a

�3 doubletand the�rstexcited stateisa �4 tripletwith

an energy di�erence of19 K from the ground state.13)

Antiferro-Q PO appears at T = 0.4 K .Both PrPb3 and

LaPb3 have the AuCu3-type cubic structure with the

latticeparam etera = 4.867 �A and 4.903 �A,respectively.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0307408v1
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Thus La ions can be substituted for Pr ions without a

changein crystalsym m etry forany concentration.

The sam ples of PrxLa1�x Pb3 are prepared by the

Bridgem an m ethod. From the powderX-ray di�raction

pattern,the crystalstructure is con�rm ed to be cubic.

The m agnetization and the m agnetic susceptibility are

m easured by a Q uantum Design SQ UID m agnetom eter.

The speci�c heat is m easured by a heat pulse m ethod,

and theelectricalresistivity by a LinearResearch LR700

four-wireacresistancebridge,usingpolycrystallinesam -

ples.

Them ain resultsforthePrconcentration of0.2� x� 1

were reported in a previouspaper.12) Fora wide range

ofPrconcentration,theQ PO isabsent,and instead the

low-tem peraturespeci�cheatshowsa T-linearvariation

with a largecoe�cient,sim ilarly to PrInAg2,which can

be reproduced by the m odel for am orphous m aterials

with a random con�guration oftwo-levelsystem (RTLS)

with the m axim um energy splitting E 0/kB � 3 K .This

im plies that the uctuation ofthe �3 m om ents is sup-

pressed by the form ation of RTLS. The ground state

with the �3 doublet in the CEF levelschem e does not

change for the Pr concentration down to x= 0.2. This

is consistent with the fact that E 0/kB , which reects

the m axim um distortion ofthe CEF due to La ions,is

m uch sm allerthan theenergy splitting between theCEF

ground stateand the �rstexcited state in PrPb3.

The tem perature dependence ofthe m agnetic suscep-

tibility forthe Prdilute region (x� 0.05)isqualitatively

thesam easthatforthePrconcentrated region (x� 0.1).

Figure1 showsthetem peraturedependenceofthem ag-

netic susceptibility for x= 0.05 m easured at H = 0.3 T.

The susceptibility is wellreproduced by the CEF level

schem e with the �3 doubletin the ground state,asde-

scribed by a solid line in Fig. 1,such as the case for

x� 0.2. The Van Vleck susceptibility is in good agree-

m entwith the resultsobtained by Bucheretal.14) The

increase in the susceptibility below 5 K isconsidered to

com efrom a sm allm odi�cation oftheCEF levelsdueto

theLaions,discussedin apreviouspaper.12) In addition,

therem aybeacontribution from thecorrelationbetween

the �3 m om entsand the conduction electrons,15) which

willbe discussed later.The m agnetization curveat2 K

isshown in the inset.Itindicatesthatthe ground state

ofthe CEF leveldoesnotchangeup to 5 T.

The tem perature dependence ofthe speci�c heat in

PrxLa1�x Pb3 forx� 0.1 isshown in Fig. 2(a),together

with thedataforthereferencecom pound LaPb3.A clear

anom aly duetoasuperconductingtransition ofLaPb3 is

seen in each curve.Thesuperconductivity issuppressed

with increasing Pr concentration as shown in the inset

ofFig. 2(b). The concentration dependence ofTC in

the present experim ent is in good agreem ent with pre-

vious results,14) and im plies that Pr3+ ions are in the

nonm agnetic�3 state.

Below 1.5 K ,one can see a distincthum p ofthe spe-

ci�cheatin PrxLa1�x Pb3,which growswith thePrcon-

centration. In Fig. 2(b),we show �C=T plots on the

logarithm icscaleoftem perature,where the background

contribution isestim ated from thespeci�cheatofLaPb3,

and is subtracted from that ofPrxLa1�x Pb3. This es-
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Fig. 1. Tem perature dependence of the susceptibility for x =

0:05.The solid line representsthe calculation based on the CEF

levelschem e. The ground state is �3 and the �rstexcited state

is �4 with the energy splitting of 8.7 K .The next state is �5

with the energy splitting of14.4 K from the ground state.Inset:

The m agnetization curve forx = 0:05 at2 K .The solid line isa

guide to the eye.

tim ation doesnottake into accountthe correction from

the superconducting electrons.Thusa sm allanom aly is

observed,around 2.2 K forx = 0.1,forexam ple. In the

following discussion below 1.5 K ,however,the speci�c

heatdue to the superconducting electronsisconsidered

to benegligible,becauseitism uch sm allerthan thead-

ditionalspeci�c heatdue to Prions.

�C=T for x = 0.1 is in agreem entwith the curve es-

tim ated by the RTLS m odelwith the m axim um energy

splitting E 0/kB = 2.3 K ,as in the case for the Pr con-

centration of0.2� x� 0.9.O n the otherhand,�C=T for

x� 0.05 increasesm onotonically below 1.5 K and cannot

be reproduced by the RTLS,which is entirely di�erent

from thatforx� 0.1. Forx= 0.05,a slighthum p isseen

around 0.4 K ,which can be ascribed to traces of the

RTLS.In contrast,asm allupturn below 0.2K forx= 0.1

can be caused by the sam e origin asthatforx� 0.05.It

isapparentthatanom alous�C=T doesnotcom e from

im purity ions or m agnetic ordering ofPr ions,because

the tem perature dependence ofthe anom alies is not so

sensitive to the concentration. A Schottky speci�c heat

from the splitting ofthe Pr nuclear spin state due to

the hyper�ne m agnetic �eld is also ruled out,because

the tem perature dependence ofthe anom aly is clearly

di�erentfrom the Schottky one.

Itwasfound thatthe data isscaled with a character-

istic tem perature T � as shown in Fig. 3,where T � is

taken to be 1 K forx= 0.05,0.65 K forx= 0.03 and 0.40

K forx= 0.01.ThisindicatesthattheNFL behaviorwith

the enhancem entin �C=T forx� 0.05 isunderstood as

a single-ion e�ectofthe �3 m om entand doesnotcom e

from the superpose ofthe Schottky speci�c heatdue to

the splitting ofthe �3 m om ents. T
� changes exponen-

tially asshown in theinsetofFig.3,which suggeststhat

theincreasein T � with theconcentration x isexplained
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Fig. 2. (a) Tem perature dependence ofthe speci�c heat. From

top to bottom : x = 0.1,0.05,0.03,0.01,and a reference com -

pound LaPb3. (b) �C =T plotted on a logarithm ic tem perature

scale for x = 0.1,0.05,0.03,and 0.01,where the speci�c heat

isnorm alized by the Prconcentrations and the background con-

tribution estim ated from the speci�c heat ofLaPb3 below 4 K

is subtracted. Inset: Prconcentration dependence ofthe super-

conducting transition tem perature ofLaPb3.

by the increase in hybridization width due to the com -

pression ofthelatticeby increasing theconcentration x.

Letuscom pare the presentexperim entalresultswith

thetheoreticalcalculation from theS = 1/2 two-channel

K ondo system ,16) becausethescaling behaviorof�C=T

m ay be related to the quadrupolar K ondo e�ect. The

data,however,cannotbereproduced by thetwo-channel

K ondo theory asplotted by thelowerdashed linein Fig.

3,where the K ondo tem perature TK is assum ed to be

TK =T
�= 2. The entropy change for x� 0.05 from 0.1 K

to 2 K is about 0.8Rln2. Already at 2 K ,it exceeds

1/2Rln2 which isthe theoreticalprediction.

The CEF levelofthe Pr ions is distorted by the La

ions as shown for x� 0.1. This m eans that the La ions

induce the strain �eldsatthe Prsites. The strain �eld

in the quadrupolarsystem correspondsto the m agnetic

�eld in the spin system .17) Thus the present results

should becom pared with thetwo-channelK ondo theory

under strong m agnetic �elds. The m axim um splitting

E 0=kB = 2� 3 K suggests that the strain �eld, i.e., the
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Fig. 3. �C T �
=T versus log(T=T �). T

� is taken to be 1 K for

x= 0.05 (red),0.65 K for x= 0.03 (blue) and 0.40 K for x= 0.01

(black). The lower dashed line is the theoretical calculation

for TK =T
�= 2 in the two-channel K ondo theory and the up-

perdashed linethatfor�0H =kB TK = 1 with TK =T
�= 2 obtained

from ref. 16. Inset: V (x)=V (0) versus lnT �. The volum e V (x)

is estim ated from the lattice param eter. The dashed line is a

linear�tto the data.

m agnetic �eld,is ofthe sam e orderas the K ondo tem -

perature. The upper dashed line in Fig. 3 is obtained

by assum ingTK =T
�= 2 for�0H =kB TK = 1 in thetheoret-

icalcalculation,16) which indicatesthatthedata m ay be

reproduced by choosing optim um �eldsand TK .

W em easured theelectricalresistivity ofPrxLa1�x Pb3
to investigate the scattering ofthe conduction electrons

by the �3 m om ents. The tem perature dependence of

the resistivity �(T) higher than 10 K can be explained

by the scattering between the conduction electronsand

phononsand/orCEF excitations,and givesaresidualre-

sistivity ratio �(300 K )/�(10 K )� 40.Figure 4(a)shows

the m agnetic �eld dependence of�(T) for x= 0.05. At

H = 0 T,the sudden drop at � 7 K is due to a super-

conducting transition ofthe Pb phase,and the drop at

� 4 K is due to a superconducting transition ofLaPb3.

At H � 0.2 T, the two-step transition disappears. At

highertem peratures,�(T)followsthe Ferm i-liquid rela-

tion �(T)= �0+ AT
2 with A= 0.0018� 0.0002(�
cm /K 2),

whereas it deviates from a T
2 dependence at a certain

tem perature TD and decreases m arkedly with lowering

tem perature.TD ,e.g.,4.5 K atH = 1T and 2 K atH = 4

T in Fig. 4(a),isapparently higherthan the supercon-

ducting transition tem peratureofPr0:05La0:95Pb3 in the

respectivem agnetic�eldsexpected from thesusceptibil-

ity and speci�c heatm easurem ents. Thisdem onstrates

thatthe decrease doesnotcom e from the superconduc-

tivity ofLaPb3.Sim ilarfeaturesofthem arked decrease

in �(T) are observed for x= 0.03.18) �(T) in the lower

�eldsbecom esconstantor� 0 (�
cm )atthelowertem -

peratures,which is probably ascribed to the supercon-

ductivity ofLaPb3.

W e con�rm ed that the superconductivity ofthe Pb

phase is not responsible for the decrease below TD for
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Fig. 4. (a)�(T)atH = 0 T,0.2 T,1 T,4 T,and 6 T.(b)Concen-

tration dependence of�(T) forx= 0.8,0.2,0.05,and 0.03 under

a m agnetic �eld of2 T.

atleastH � 1 T from the m easurem entswith increasing

thicknessofthePb phase,19) which isconsistentwith the

results for PrPb3
20) and CePb3.

21) Figure 4(b) shows

�(T) for x = 0.8, 0.2, 0.05, and 0.03 at H = 2 T.The

nature ofthe scattering ofthe conduction electrons by

the �3 m om ents in the Pr dilute region seem s to di�er

from thatin thePrconcentrated region.Forx = 0.8 and

0.2,the uctuation of�3 m om entsism ainly suppressed

duetotheform ation ofRTLS,aswediscussed in ref.12.

Therefore TD can be suppressed down to � 1.5 K and

the decrease below TD is a little. O n the other hand,

forx= 0.05 and 0.03,the conduction electronscorrelate

with the uctuating �3 m om ents below TD ,leading to

the m arked decreaseofthe resistivity.Ifthe uctuation

ofthe�3 m om entsweresuppressed dueto theform ation

ofthetwo-levelsystem asin thecaseforx = 0.8 and 0.2,

TD and the m agnitude ofthe decreasebelow TD should

changem onotonically with the Prconcentration.

The Prconcentration dependence ofthe speci�c heat

and resistivity isprobably explained by considering the

nearest-neighborion ofa Pr site. The probability that

atleastone ofthe six nearest-neighborsitesisoccupied

by a Prion (= 1� (1� x)6)is� 50% forx= 0.1,suggest-

ing thatthe distortion isstilllarge.O n the otherhand,

theprobability forx= 0.05 decreasesdown to � 25% ,im -

plying that the environm entfor Pr ions becom es fairly

isotropic. In the Pr dilute region,therefore,the uc-

tuation m ay be suppressed via the correlation with the

conduction electrons.

From theresultsoftheresistivity,itseem sreasonable

to supposethattheK ondo e�ectarising from thecorre-

lation between the�3 m om entsand theconduction elec-

tronsgivesrise to the scaling behaviorin �C=T. How-

ever,the quantitative analysis ofthe experim entalre-

sultshasnotyetbeen carried out.�(T)below TD shows

a power law behavior �(T)� �
0

0/ B T
n. The value ofn

seem sto vary with the tem perature range,forexam ple

n= 0.5 in 1.7� T� 2.4 K with B = 0.28 (�
cm /K 0:5)and

n= 1in 0.6� T� 1.5K with B = 0.10(�
cm /K )forx= 0.05

atH = 2 T ofFig.4(b).Furtherexperim entalstudy and

theoreticalanalysistakingaccountofthestrain �eld and

them agnetic�eld areneeded to elucidatethefeaturesof

the resistivity and the speci�cheat.

In sum m ary, we have studied the low-tem perature

properties ofPrxLa1�x Pb3 with the CEF ground state

ofa non-K ram ers �3 doublet for a wide concentration

rangeofPrions.Itwasfound thatthe tem peraturede-

pendenceofthespeci�cheatand theelectricalresistivity

isdrastically and qualitatively changed with thePrcon-

centration.Forx� 0.05,thespeci�cheat�C=T indicates

an NFL behaviorwith an enhancem entof�C=T below

1.5 K ,which can bescaled with a characteristictem per-

ature T � de�ned at each concentration x. The electri-

calresistivity in the corresponding tem perature region

showsa m arked decrease deviating from a Ferm i-liquid

behavior �(T)/ T 2. W e suppose that the K ondo e�ect

arising from the correlation between the dilute �3 m o-

m ents and the conduction electrons gives rise to such

anom alousbehavior.
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